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1. Introduction 
Glaucoma is in the group of neurodegenerative diseases. A characteristic of this disease is 
glaucoma neuropathy which is caused by a loss of ganglion cells. In a healthy eye there is a 
vital optic nerve head and a thick layer of nerve fibres. With a glaucoma patient there are 
various stages of defects in nerve fibre layer. A subjective examination of the nerve fibre 
layer belongs in routine glaucoma examinations. It is beneficial for early glaucoma 
diagnostic. For documentation and follow-up examinations it is useful to make special 
adjusted red free photos to compare them with these baseline photos. This paper shows a 
step by step examination nerve fibre layer, its digital photo documentation, picture 
processing and archiving. Practical benefit of the adjusted red free photos of nerve fibre 
layer is highlighted in two interesting cases. 
2. Nerve fibre layer defects and how to diagnose them 
In a healthy eye the nerve fibre layer can be seen as silky and clear with fine strips in red 
free digital photos (Figure 1). The nerve fibre layer is thickest near to the optic nerve head, 
especially in the inferior part, slightly thinner is in the superior part. In the temporal part, 
which includes a maculopapillar bundle, nerve fibre layer is very silky, stripy but no 
perfectly clearly visible.  In the nasal part it is difficult to detect the nerve fibre layer because 
in this area is naturally thin. In the temporal part of the macula a horizontal line connecting 
superior and inferior nerve fibre layers can be found. Some vessels are also very helpful in 
detecting nerve fibre layers. In a healthy eye vessels are overlapped of the nerve fibre layers 
like several veils. 
In a routine ophthalmologic examination we used to provide a biomicroscopy with a Volk 
65 or 90 dioptres lens. To detect the nerve fibre layer we use a red free light which reflects 
from nerve fibre layer and make visible its characteristic stripy structure. In location of a 
nerve fibre layer loss the red free light goes through the retina and is reflected from the 
retinal pigment epithelium. Such places are darker with loss of its characteristic stripping, 
widening from optic disc to periphery like a comet. Blood vessels are darker in the defects 
and vessels have sharp reflexes. Defect of nerve fiber layer bellow the optic disc (Fig 2a). 
corresponds with defect /scotoma/ in the upper part of visual field  of the same eye (Fig 
2b).  
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Fig. 1. Nerve fibre layer in healthy eye 
                  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2a. Nerve fibre layer defect bellow the optic disc 
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Fig. 2b. Defect /scotoma/ in the upper part of visual field 
Small focal defects width of few retinal vessels do not cause visual field defects. This stage 
of glaucoma is called preperimetric stadium. For that reason the focal defects are very 
important and helpful in the diagnosis of early stage of glaucoma (Fig 3). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Focal defect in nerve fibre layer in upper part of maculopapillar bundle with normal 
visual field of the same eye. 
With glaucoma progression nerve fibre layer defects getting darker and enlarge from strip 
to wedge form. Than first visual field defects begin to appear. This stage of glaucoma is 
called perimetric stadium. Visual field defects usually begin in the nasal area of the visual 
field close horizontal line and are known as a Ronne´s nasal step (Fig 4). The wedge defect 
of the nerve fibre layer between 12 to 2  clock corresponds with her visual field defect 
bellow nasal horizontal line. The focal defect of her nerve fibre layer  in 5 clock has not 
induce a visual field scotoma yet. 
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Fig. 4. Wedge defect in 12-2 clock correspond with lower Ronne´s nasal step of the visual 
field the same eye. Focal defect in 5 clock with normal upper part of visual field.  
With glaucoma progression nerve fibre layer defects enlarge and visual field defects expand 
to paracentral part and lasts in blind spot area. Wedge defects well correspond with visual 
field defects (Fig 5).  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Wedge defect of nerve fibre layer in lower part of retina and scotoma in upper part of 
the visual field of the same eye. 
Diffuse thinning or diffuse atrophy of the nerve fiber layer can be seen in advanced 
glaucoma. It is usually difficult to detect on one eye, but when we compare both eyes 
together, glaucoma atrophy is usually asymmetric and is easily recognized.  
3. Nerve fibre layer defecst and how to image them 
Fundus camera Canon CF-60UV with digital camera Canon EOS 20D for digital picture 
performing is used. The camera setting of the visual field is 60 degrees and the excitation 
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filter for fluorescein angiography with maximal transmission on wave length 480 nm is 
used. Flash intensity is performed to F2 level. Camera setting: Lens shutter time is 1/80, ISO 
400 and picture quality L /3504x2669 pixels/ - type JPG. Personal computer with operating 
system Windows XP is connected with a digital camera by the way of a USB connector.  
Program EOS Viewer Utility is running. This program is attached to a digital camera CD. In 
this program we create a new folder for each patient with his or her ID, in which we save 
the pictures.  
3.1 Performing of the digital picture 
The examination is performed is at least in 5 mm pupil dilation. The patient is looking with 
his/her examination eye to the camera objective so in the centre of the picture is the central 
part of the retina. The next step is performing the correct approximation of the fundus 
camera close to the examination eye, focusing and pressing the shutter of the camera. The 
performed picture is taken within 1 second and is translate from the camera to the computer 
so we can examine the picture on the screen.  
If the picture is too dark or too light, intensity of the flash is slightly changed and photo is 
repeated. Usually 3 to 5 pictures are taken from each eye. In full screen program EOS 
Viewer Utility the best picture is choose and other pictures are deleted.  
3.2 Computer graphics adjustment in program Photoshop CS2 
Original picture is adjusted in the following steps: 
a. Downloading of the original picture to the program Photoshop – File/Open (Fig.6, 7)  
b. Adjustment of the picture histogram – Image/ Adjustment / Levels – shift of the right, 
eventually left scroll bar close to the center. (Fig.8, 9) 
c. Picture conversion to the monochromatic light– Image / Mode / Gray scale  (Fig.10, 11) 
d. Adjustment of the contrast– Image / Adjustment / brightness and contrast (Fig. 12) 
e. Storing of the adjusted image (Fig. 13) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. and 7. Original picture and it s downloading to program Photoshop 
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Fig. 8. 9. Histogram picture adjustment 
 
  
 
Fig. 10. 11. Picture conversion to monochromatic light 
 
  
 
Fig. 12. 13. Brightness, contrast adjustment and picture storage.   
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4. Cases 
4.1 Case 1 
We would like to present 43 years old man under treatment for pigmentary glaucoma since 
year 2000. Even before year 2000 there was the visual field scotoma in upper part on the 
right eye corresponding with nerve fiber layer defect (Fig. 14), left eye optic nerve and visual 
field were normal. Prostaglandins were select as a first local antiglaucoma therapy. 
Although intraocular pressure was about 11,0/12,0 mm Hg, in April 2005 we found 
peripapillary hemorrhage in No 7 on the right eye, on September 2005 there was evident 
widening of the wedge nerve fiber layer defect in lower part of right eye, scotoma on the 
upper part of the right eye was getting deeper and wider. Focal defects on upper part of 
retina on the right eye and on the left eye are also visible. These small defects didn’t cause 
visual field yet. We added local beta blockers to treatment. One year later, in 2006, 
Intraocular pressure was 16,5/15, 0 mm Hg. On the both eyes nerve fiber layer defects were 
similar, also the visual field defects was still on the right eye only, on the left eye was normal 
visual field. After next 3 years, in 2009, the right eye nerve fiber layer defect and scotoma 
were still the same extent, but on the left eye we have found peripapillary hemorrhage and 
the focal nerve fiber layer defect was getting wider (Fig. 15) and scotoma in the upper part 
of the visual field of the left eye have appeared. We indicated penetrating trabeculectomy on 
both eyes, et present are the values of intraocular pressure are about 10,0 mm Hg on both 
eye without local therapy. 
In this case we tried to demonstrate how the focal nerve fiber defects (without visual field 
defects) can enlarge to wedge defects of nerve fiber layer corresponding with visual field 
defects. (Fig.16,17). Very useful are also peripapillary hemorrhages as indicator of the 
glaucoma progression. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 14. Right eye: Bellow the optic disc wedge defect corresponding with visual field defect 
on the upper part. 
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Fig. 15. Left eye: Optic disc splinter hemorrhage on 5 clock. Bellow the optic disc wedge 
defect 
 
 
   
 
Fig. 16. 17. Left eye: widening of nerve fibre layer defect in lower part of retina in 5 clock 
position on optic nerve head, which is attending peripapillary hemorrhage. On the left 
picture (2005) there are only few focal nerve fibre layer defects, on the right picture (2009) 
peripapillary hemorrhage, wedge defect on the lower part of retina and identical focal 
defects on the upper part. 
4.2 Case 2 
47 years old man was sending to our service for reasons non proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy. This man undergo treatment hypertension (blood pressure 150/80 mm Hg) and 
diabetes mellitus – insulin. 
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On retinas of both eyes we have found optic nerve head with normal cupping, vessels with 
hypertonic changes – narrowing of arteries, dilatation of veins and cross signs. In both 
retinas was seen dot like hemorrhages. In red free light there were numerous focal nerve 
fibre layer defects (Fig. 18).  
We speculated that nerve fibre layer defects are in consequences with multifocal micro 
infarcts of optic nerve head in praetrombotic status. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 18.  Dilated veins, cross signs and numerous focal defects of nerve fibre layer 
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5. Discussion 
Nerve fiber layer was firstly described by Vogt in 1913 (Vogt et all., 1913) Half an century 
later Berhrendt a Wilson (Behrendt et all., 1965) during photo of the retina found, that nerve 
fiber layer is not visible in the red light, but better visible on the green and blue light. This 
phenomenon they elucidated by the fact, that blue light does not penetrate through nerve 
fiber layer, but it is reflected back to the camera in contrast to places with damaged nerve 
fiber layer and light is absorbed by pigment epithelium of the retina. This is the principle of 
the contrast between normal and damage areas. Delori and Gradoudas (Delori et all., 1976) 
founded that best wave length of the light for photography of nerve fiber layer are these 
from 475 to 520 nm.  Rohrschneider (Rohrschneider et all., 1995) recommend for patients 
with slightly pigmented retinas is useful green-blue filter 470-490 nm, for others green filters 
520-540 nm.  15  Airaxinen (Airaxinen et all., 1984) refers about easy detection of nerve fiber 
layer wide-angle camera with blue monochromatic interference filter.  
Nerve fiber layer defects was firstly described by Hoyt (Hoyt et all., 1973). In our national 
Czech literature published about nerve fiber layer and it s imaging Kurz (Kurz et all., 1956), 
Kraus (Kraus et all., 1996), Lestak (Lestak et al., 2000).  
On our department we found good results with exiting filter for fluorescein angiography 
with maximal permeability on wave length 480 nm. (Kubena et all., 2008) This filter is 
usually constant component of the funduscamera. Film frame of the camera we used 60°, 
which is useful compare with the 30° visual field test. Nerve fiber layer visibility on native 
pictures is markedly worse in comparison with subjective examination. That is why we tried 
to find method of the adjustment of pictures so picture quality was nearly equal to our 
subjective feeling during biomicroscopy examination. We described method picture 
adjustment in Photoshop program to achieve this effect.  
With compared 30 eyes adjusted photographs of nerve fiber layer pictures with results of 
Heidelberg Retina Tomography, Laser Polarimetry and Optic Coherence Tomography on 
each eye. Nerve fiber layer defect were comparable on each method, but in case of thin, 
early defects adjusted photography was superior other methods.      
Benefit of nerve fiber layer digital pictures is there are familiar for ophthalmologists, wide-
range field and good sensitivity for very thin and early defects.  
Disadvantage of the wide-ranged digital pictures is necessity to dilate pupils in taking 
photos, subjectively evaluation of pictures only, which requires experience of the physicist 
and impossibility to compare pictures with normative data with sophisticated computer 
programs.  
6. Conclusion 
Nerve fiber layer and its defects is beneficial to document with digital red free mydriatic 
fundus camera. Usual fundus camera with exciting filter for fluorescein angiography can be 
used. Consecutive adjustment digital pictures in Photoshop CS2 improve visibility of nerve 
fiber layer. The nerve fiber layer defects in this adjustment photos are comparable with this 
defects detected by recent image methods. Early recognition of focal defects of retinal nerve 
fiber layer is useful for diagnosis preperimetric stage of glaucoma, its treatment and follow 
up.  
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